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Table  I giver schematicoIly  the phenotypic  propertier  of the jmit bl mxt  compared to that .,f wild type stmin  and the other
k n o w n  mitochondrial  mutontr.  Pne  (mi,  b, tI ro,ns  ore  choracterize~rlow  growth,  c o m p l e t e  l a c k  o f  cytochrome  003,  f e m a l e  sterility
and cyanide-inrenritive  respira+ion.~ir  behoviour  on media complemented with o tet,.zolim  ra,t(inhibitor  of t&i  cytochromic  elec-
tmn  transport  c h a i n )  and with ~alicylhydroxomic  acid  (SHAM: Ynhibitor  of on  “alternative” rerpirotory  pathvq  in higher  $mtr  and
other organirmr)  seems  to confirm the inefficiency of the normo,  cytochromic  rerpiratq  po+hway and the activity  of on  alternative  cy-
onide  insensitive and SHAM sensitive pathway. All the obrervationr  prerented  here have been mode on  whole mycelium;  further study
wing  purified mitochond,ia  ix needed.

From the q~antitoti~e  data  given  in Table  2 recombination  rate between two mutations  can  be ertimoted  taking  into .,CCOY~+  on
the one bond the freqvency  of wild type recombinon,  progenies obtained in crosse mutant x mutant, and on  the other hand the relative
selective voIu.s  of each parental  genotype with respect to the wild typ  genotype (deduced from the results  of crosses  muton,  x wild
type). The v&es  of this porometer  R measuring  the genetico,  dittoncer  between muto,ionr  ore given in Table 2. Although  the dirton-
ces  calculated  do not show odditivity  they  are consistent with o unique order o‘  the map, (except for the relative  order of ,spg  I, and
I&l )_ Furthermore, tight lin!qe  between Is&, ondbpg  2, is confirmed and o looser linkage  between ,cap’I,  ondimit  b, can  be_
oraumed.

A few percent  of the rtroins from crosses  involving  the mutation lmit bl showed phenotypic  properties different from that of both
parental rtroinr  (and from that of wild type ~tro;ns,. These progeny cameeither  from wild type  or from obnomol  germinating asci  and
either did or did not display norm., grow,h  in the fin,  centimeten  of growth. But their ~ornmon  proper,y  is to stop  growth  either non

T A B L E  1

Phenotype  of the mitochondriol mutontr

(ai jbj (Cl (di (Cl (f) (4) (!I)

The phmqpic  properties of the mitochondriol mutontr,  with the exception of ,mi,b, h ave in port already  been described by Belcour
and &gel (1977). “. stands  for wild typ  I strain. l&,s,mdr  for my of the mutation  formerly nomed (64),  (89) or (119) that
could no,  be reparated  by  recombination onddisploy  the some phenotypic  propertier:  I&lstondr  for the mvtotion  formerly named(561,.
(a): memured  LII the lineor  elongation of mycelium  on solid  medium o,  27’C;  (b):  determined by  the number of perithecia  in crosses
9 mutant  x d w.,. in rtandard condi t ions; Cc):  determined by the diameter of the mycelia  from sermino+ed  orcorporer after 48 hours
incubation a, PC;  (d):  measured at liquid nitrogen temperature on whole mycelivm  paster  reduced by dithionite.  The number are
t h e  rcatios  o f  t h e  height  o f  t h e  peokr o f  cy,ochrome  c and cy,ochrome  “3 oboe  o de f in i t e  base l ine  (see:  Belcour  and  Begel,  1977,;
( 3 ) :  measured  on whole  mycelium  in a Gilrm  mygraph  with a Cloh oxygen  e l e c t r o d e . 5 =: lert  t h a n  3 0 %  o f  oxygen conrumption  is
rerirtont  to  5mM  KCN,  R  = more  t h a n  6 0 %  o f  oxygen  conmption  is resiston,  10  5mM  KCN.  (expo.  and  stat. rtond f o r  exponen,iol
and ~tntionq  phases  o f  g rowth , ;  (f,: chlo romphenicol  (CAP) is odded in synthetic  solid medium. 1rm‘t b, rhowr  o good elongation
rote on  CAP-containing medium but develops a very low density of hyphae;  (g):  Solicylhydroxamic  acid (SHAM)  is odded to rpthe-
t ic  med ium neut ra l i zed  ot  pH 7 . 0 ;  (h): 2,3,5-triphyl,etrazolium  ch lo r ide  (TETRA)  is odded to  synthetic  medium neutralized  atpH7.0.
Mycelio  grown on permeable  cellophane dixs  laid on  synthetic  solid medium were transferred to TETRA-containing  medium and incu-
b a t e d  ot Z?C. Coloration of mycelio  WOI  examined after 2 and 4 days  of incubation. Reduction of TETW?  by the electron flow
through the cytochrome  po,hwoy  changes  it. coloration from white to pink.



after germination or after 0 few centimeten of growth.
rtoppage  o f  myceliol  growth.

Development of 0 do&  pigmentation ot the edge of the culture  por.llelr
These lethol  ~t,.ins  seem to result from mixing  of [mit  bj “,itochondrio  ,~;,b  mi,.,cbondria  ,,f any  o,her

genotype. A few progeny fromiy&  x I&l C,OII~S also displayed a very  rimilarpheooy,,,e. The study  o f  such s,,ojnr  ,.,j,, be

presented elsewhere. We ~issume  that  recombinat ion between [e] and any  other  type  of m;,ochondrio  and between  ,spg ,, x ,w,

mitochondria  g ive  rise  t o  some suppressive  and lethal  genotype.

TABLE  2

CROSS

Pdl.C,lt  n I’are”t  n

9 9

OS

91

9 8

981

64

45

12’6 -

7*

I ’

All the crosses performed in the standard conditions defined by Belmur  and Begel  (1977). The

phenotype of  germination of aci were  recorded after 48 hr of incubation at 27OC. A rom,,,e  o f

strains of each phenotypic  category  WOI  used for o more complete phenotypic  study  (growth rote,

cytochrome  spectra,  drug sensitivity  etc. .

erotionr).
)  and for geneticol  studies (rtobility  in further gen-

b)R  is ~1  par-eter est imat ing the geneticol  dirtance  between the mutat ions,  toking  in,., occoun‘

both the frequency of wild type recombinant strains in mutant  x mutont  crosses and the tr.nw,is-

sion ro,e  of  each mutont  in  crosses mutant  x w.,.

‘Mm, of there rtroinr  do not dirploy  the complete ret of phenotypic ,,roperties  of the porento,

!rn&,lrtmhs  and hove received ot Ieat some mitochondriol  information  f rom thelmit  biporent.

he two prentol  phenotypes hove not been distinguirhed.
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